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mm.Mirs. Ortie E. McManigal, Nervous Wreck;,lie emLIWIILU.

the route. - Two men, claiming to repre-
sent the Mount Hood Hallway company,
were , through , here ' during,, the past
week making Inquiries of property ows.
ere along a proposed route. ' Elmer Bo-rle-ty

a local merchant, met the men. ' It
Is believed it la the plan to tunnel the
range of hills west of Portland and thus

GoffiSlM
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Due to Hounding of Detectives Charged

Instances the pack Is equal to what It
was at the close of . the season last
year.' '

The cold storage plants, however, are
behind last year In their output, as the
'fish caught have averaged smaller than
usual, and nothing under JO pound fish
Is taken for cold storage. Until within
the last-wee- very little fish haa been
caught above Tongue Point, but during
the past few days fair catches - have
been taken' there. ' Onthe loweV river
during the f past , few days the tides
have been .unfavorable, and smaller
catches have been ' the rule, but with
warmer weather, and ..favorable tides it
is expected that the remainder of th

PLIGHT IS BLAMED

ON FEMALE FOES
Wife of Self-Confesse- d W. MMOVk IVUW 4.IUIII Uim WllfJD

lntor the city. It Is believed' that from ;

Dynamiter in Serious
Condition

nere ine route win oe to Keeavuie,
Hlllsboro and stations down the South
em Pacific to MoMinnville, the Village
of Bethany, between here an& Portland,

Fish Average Less In Weight,
However, Which , Hurts

Cold Storage.Showing. l oeing also on the proposed , route.
, .Often Declares Counsel for

7 , Woodburn, Or., Principal, a
tlBllnJ PrK ..1 VT'rr.t

Los Angeles. CU, July 22. A bulle ' Cutler WIU FilAd. 'season from now on will show an 1m
provement. 1 . . .

in, win or. w. mi. iTiiner. wno nieatin Issued late today by Doctors Col- - , (Special to The Journal.)
Astoria, Or.,. July 21. The results of July 1. was filed yesterday In the coun "

:V Good Man's Reputation Is

V Unsafe. .
000; and is left to the widow. She Is f
also named executrix. T'-- ..'i'v'."t "

I -

the fishing season on the lower river
so far ,thls season, as far as the gill
netters and seiners pn vSand Island and
Desdemons 8andr" are . concerned, havo
been the best In many years. The Pack

RIGHT OF WAY CLAIMED
TO BE FOR MOUNT HOOD

'"' .' '.r:.,,-- -';',. ty" v
(Special to The JouraaL) '. .

"

Oreneo. Or., July 22. It la rumored
that another electric railroad la tp be
built through to the coast, this town
being one Of the objective points along

burn and Lewis from the Pacific, hos-
pital stated that there wan no change
In the condition of Mrs, Ortle K.

wife of the self confessed dy-
namiter, who suffered a complete ner-
vous breakdown late yesterday. Al-
though the physicians admit that Mrs.
McManigal has lost the use of her lower
limbs and that the trouble nay be per-
manent, they refused to 'go Into de-

tails.
"Uncle George" Behtn, of Portage,'

at the canneries is far In excess of that
of several previous' seasons at the cor

Fine Piano Free J

, Also-- 24200 in other prizes. Can you
solve Ellers' Music House "Magio f T

Punle,' on page f. sec, 1, this paper. "rcBpuno.ns periwu, anu in iwo or inree

i
' fSalem lama of Tbe Joaroal.)

Salem, Or., July 23 To be arrested
, lifter he had taught with a gqod record

for "0?years, to be humiliated by the
' trilling; of ,.laywer and by publicity

'throughout the press, and to. be; pre

Rented from attending the national edu-

cational meeting, of which he wai an
iactlye member, because he was under
arrest on a eharge-o-f Improper conduct

'toward a Utle girl pupil, from which
"accusation he was readily acQultted by
-- a Jury, la the unpleasant story of Pro-- ;
; feasor: A. H. Yoder of Woodburn, np
Is leaving today for another state,
j'' Yoder haa been tried this week for

y alleged improper conduct toward Lydla
' Shembeck. The fact presented to the . - ,: Vi --4; Xr? 0v : - nVJury ; were that this conduct5 consisted
7f her coming several times to his of-

fice' to eomplain of her .treatment at
,the hands of Miss Moon, her teacher,
and trying to get him to take her case ( v ...

a. kv r . a - . .... .. i
mitlngs attributed to him are not. true.

.1 was with him on the occasion he was
supposed to have done the Milwaukee
job. and I knOw that charge Is false."

iup with Miss Moon, wnen ne reiu-e- u

,to Interfere with the teacfter'a ; disc-
ipline, the girl spread stories that he had
'.coaxed her Into the room to fondle her.

Miss Moon,' with other teachers, was
embittered against Yoder because he
tried to get them to make out daily pro-

grams of their work. These elements
Joined in what-prove- to be virtually a

Los Angeles, Cel., July '22. Fearful
of the efegt of the news might have
on the prisoner, Jailer George Gallagher
declared at the county. Jail this after-
noon that Ortle E. McManigal, the self- -

conspiracy against xoaer. so D-
eveloped at the trial.-Judg- e P. H. D'Aroy,

- fnr th defense, declared that it vs
confessed dynamiter, would not be toldlin. Ortie E. McManigal and children.'of times the case that a man's repute

'lion was" Unsafe because of the suspi
.dona of women. :, .

of his wife's serious illness.
"McManigal," said the Jailer, "is also

i The . women teachers, among other
Wis., who raised McManigal from boy-
hood, was not ao reticent.

"That poor woman," said Behm, "is a
on the verge of a nervous; breakdown.
and I bellfve that It would work morethings, accused Yoder of immorality be-

rceuse he allowed a little girl to sit on i . J k w n 1. nnr thainervous and physical wreck. Her con imrm iimn kuvu iwi juiiii v
dila knees while Z otnere encirceo mm dition Is very alarming and I confess his wife Is the victim of nervous pros'

that I am greatly worried: Mrs. Mc- - tratlon. Me already has lost 17 pounds
since he was brought here and 18 be

husband's physical ailments to their ac-
tivity.
, "Ortle," he said, "haa been worked
upon by the Burns men until he simply
don't know what to do or which way to
turn. . They have told him of things
that they wanted him to say until they
have almost gotten him to believe he did
them." ' '

"Do you believe McManigal blew up
the Llewellyn Iron' Works, as he said he
did?" was asked.

"My God. I don't," Behm replied. "I
know that some of the charges of dyna- -

Manlgal's trouble Is due to the persis-
tent hounding of detectives, who have
made life miserable for her, both day

coming more emaciated every day.

;to look through, a microscope.

BALDVIHTOOASH "Ortle Is devoted to his wife, despite
and night' ...... their differences of opinion on the Mc- -

Namara rase, and It would break htmBitter Towards 2hrteetlTes.
Behm feels bitterly toward the sleuths up if he knew that sne' had been taken

to a hospital.Of the William J. Burns agency and atSHIPS0 tTH IN 2 "If I can prevent, he will not be toldtributes both Mrs. McManigal'a and her

T"BIOLOGICAL MATE ONLY CAUEH LANDING FOR BOATS

the Girl
Sister Vessels, . Atlantic and

Pacific," to Carry ,
Explor- - f

U . er's Party to Arctic. TO CONDEMNEDIN NEW WOMANIN SWIRL USHERING

Hood River Is Determined toyears ago, when men wrested the ruler- -(Mr the laUraattosal News Serrlee.l
New Tork, July t2.-M- rs. Kate Trim ship of society from the mothers."

Keasons for Conditions. Make Room for River
'Traffic -

(Publishers' Frees JLeassd Wire.)
Ban Francisco, Cat, July 22. If notta- -

tng goes amiss with the plana of Cap
tain- - Evelyn Brigga Baldwin, the us

Arctio explorer, aroma time during
fhe .summer of 1111. two odd-looki- ng

i elster ships, the Atlantic and the Pa
clfic will sail, 'from 8an frmnciBOO

"ijarbor, bound .for the- - JNortb, Pole.
i.: It Is the present" plan that Baldwin's

ble Woolsley, ardent suffragist, a mem
ber of, . 76 women's, ore antzatlons and
author' of ''Republics vs Woman." has

Giving her reasons for the changed
conditions of society, Mrs. Woolsley

advaaoed an amaalng philosophy which said: -

answers' the statement or ut. Lee e
Forest that his jnarrlage was for only t". "'""'v'." : ii(Special ..to The Joarail.)

' "Women cuitlvated graciousness of
manner and of appearance because there
are only weapons against the brutality'biological reason." Dr. De Forest Is Hood River, Or July 22. As every.venture shall ie under tne auspices oi

1 The Credit you get at Edward' is the credit that's best to tie to; It's credit Vith
the honest policy back of it. The credit that's easy on your pocketbook at

?
the

time you purchase, and easy on your, mind all through your account. Edwarcls'
Credit means low deposits and small payments. " ' ' v

q,The JEJrices you get at Edwards ire the loweslj prices for 'which dependable
goods can be bought. TheyV so low; that we

'

urge you! to' compare them, so
that you can convince yourself by comparison with; other storesr values, ?: When
it comes to one. store giving better values than1 another, you can surely count on
.getting the best values from the store that has small expenses. :

J The Goods you get at Edwards' are worth owning. We have spent 30 years
of time and energy building up a quality reputation. Every transaction at t Ed-

wards' on a money-bac-k basis. ,

suelng for divorce. His wife Is Norathe Panima-Faclfl- o Exposition com- - effort to secure a. strip, of land fromBlatch De Forest, daughter of the suf the owners of the waterfront at Hood
and sheer force of man. Now she is
giving herself to training her brain and
scientists are constantly proclaiming

jany. Baldwin already has commenced
arrangements with the world's fair of frage leader. Mrs. Harriet Stanton River has proven futile, proceedingsBlatch. The doctor declares his sufficials. .

will probably b Instituted by the cityfrsglst wife and mother-in-la- w ignored,, It Is his plan to sail with 25 men
at once to condemn a light of way tohtm after the blrtb 01 a fine suirrator ,Point Barrow, v Alaska, and from

there to drifts across the , Polar sea. gist baby girl Vie river so aa to afford a boat land
; Mrs. .. Woolsley, in an Interview at ing for the river steamers and the Unreaching the North Atlantic within four1
Asbury park today, stated that Dr. De derwood and White Salmon ferries.Forest, In rebelling against being only
a "biological member of the family;

years. He expects to keep in touch
-- with the world through wireless mea
'sages flashed from 'his ship to the
government stations 4n the far north.

- Baldwin made his last trip to the
tolar regions In 1901 as commander
of the Baldwin-Zeegl- er expedition.

The Hood River merchants figure that
many thousands of dollars hav been
lost this year aa the result of condi-
tions that prevented the boats from
landing at the high water landing at

merely reflects man's position in so-
ciety. Ha simply represented, she said.
the Ilrst man to be caught in tnis
whirl of evolution ushering in the new

her increasing physical strength. Man
is detloratlng In physical strength and
stature end his power Is waning.

"In 3reat Britain alone today there
are more than a million more women
than men, and other nations show equal-
ly surprising records of the decay of
man's usefulness : the race.

"Man is fast becoming the appendage
to women, Just as woman today Is his
appendage. The future belongs to the
feminine sex; there will be a super-woma- n;

but not a superman.
Woman Will Select Hate.

"The superwoman will select the
father of her children. Man now se-

lects the mother of his children, but
woman's econdhilc graciousness denies
her the privilege of selecting her child-
ren's father."

Referring to Dr. De Forest's charge
that his mother-in-la- Mrs. Blatch.

Hooa Kiver.woman, aided by the suffragette move
850 Raw Acres Bring $35,000.ment, who would rule the world.

- Many ntare' Views.KELLEY FORGIVEN BY WIFE

. (Continued from Paare One.) Hood River, July 22. The largest

$5 Sends a Monarch to Your Home
WUrty Bays' Trial AJiowed. .

Any Monarch Range in our store will be sent to your homeon a $5.00 deposit. Cook with It a whole month. If you areabsolutely satisfied with It In every way,' then either send usthe cash or pay a dollar a week on it If the range we sendisn't all we claim for it, we will take It back and refund any
deposit you have paid on It Our guarantee fnai.ne. a

Mrs. Woolsley declared that- - her
views were shared by the more pro-
gressiva suffragists and by the leading
writers and scientists of Europe with

raw land sale this season at Hood
River was consummated vaaterdav
when the Oregon Lumber company
transferred ta P. T. Hiw,r nf u AAll I uRiver and his associates ' at Pnrlnt I

whom she dlsoussed the question at
the great International gathering of
scientists in Brussels. She, is putting
these views 'in a book entitled "The

ytabor-saTe-r. and s perfect taker.. ; Ta iraoi 01 sou acres that .was sold for
135,000. Mr. Rogers has lived In HoodBuperwoman." was to blame for much of his (roubles,

Mrs. Woolsley said; mver ior many years. The land will
be cleared and planted to aDDla and"Suffrage is only one of the power

"The time is comins when man will

that, resulting from 'the filing of the
divorce eult by Henry .IB months ago.
Henry charged Keller with eloping to
Ban Francisco with the fair Mrs. Hen-- y,

aged 2, and that Keller and 'Mrs.
Henry took with them the two , Henry
children, Albert and Anita.

On the trial of the divorce Henry
was. granted a decree on a statutory
charge. Later Mrs. Henry and Kelley,
In San Francisco, kidnaped the Henry
children, while deputy sheriffs and de-
fectives, ' armed with a habeas corpus
writ, were - trying to get possession of
them In behalf of the father.

After 10 days' hiding, Keller and

ful agenclos which are hurrying in the Dear trees. Tha ttntlra trart la nnitu Turlrish Rodier VM the rVice kadvent or the Buperwoman, " she de be very glad to have mothers-in-la-

suffrage or ."
the irrigating system of the Dee Irri
gation ana rower company's canal andclared.

reelings Cant Alter Fact. "With a complete civilisation," con is locaiea oniy a lew miles from r
ur. .

tinued Mrs. Woolsley, "such as women
are now forcing upon us, man would be"Neither the personal feelings of Dr,

De Forest nor of any other creature can as helpless and much out of place In Boy Scouts End 60 Nile Hike.alter this tremendous .fact. r mIt as women have been In the brutal."Our Institutions are built wholly . (Sprclal to The iouraal.Vcoarse conditions which have suited his
' 0 Mupon women's economic dependence on Hood River, July 23. The BoyIdeas and natures. Indeed, men will iinrii.i iLMi in. ivman and when woman Is economically have difficulty In existing In the rari- -

free a condition which science and In
scums or America, wno have been On
a two weeks' trip to Lost Lake, re-
turned to Hood River today. The boya

riea atmosphere of this new refine We are offering at this price a good Rocker, goodventlon will secure to her it Is Inev ment." warned tne entire distance of 0 miles.itable that our present' forms of mar-
riage, religion and' laws will topple to size, gooa covering ana good workmanship; $2.00. ; .

-- T

l, '. ; - .. . ; . ... ..;.,.,.
' K i ' .?, ',.-S -

ELGIN ROBBING PARTY .their ruin. . casn, j&i.uu weeKiy.DETECTIVES IN STOKES

Mrs. Henry were found by officials
and the court took charge of the chil-
dren, placing them In a deteifUon homa

,Kel!y was forced . to - spend several'days In Jail in San Francisco for the
part he bore in, the alleged abduction.

Mra. Henry Is believed to be still in
San ' Francieca " Her former husband
said today h knew ' nothing of her
"Whereabouts. Henry k expects to rget
possession of his. children as soon as

. the Washington supreme court ren-
ders Judgment In Mrs. Henry's appeal
from the divorce decree granted In the

' superior court here.

MAKES SALOON ROUNDUP CASE FREED OF CHARGE
. i'Our women are not only growing

larger physically, but In every field of
mental activity they-ar- e catching up
with the men.,; If .they can gain so
much with a partial liberty and inde-
pendence what may we not expect when
suffrage gives thera absolute freedom

: (Special to The Joersai.) i '
Elgin, Or., July 22. Two saloons had

(United Praia Uiml' win v
New York. Julv S2itaii Attheir cash registers robbed Thursday tlves -- alleged to hsve seised W. E DStokes letters to I.lliior, n,-.-. '.- -,night and the robbers had started on a

third when they were discovered bv L. lowing the shooting of Stokes by thefrom maji-mad- e laws T

Woman Coming Isto Bights. '"'" s' ana jbmei uonrad, weretoday exonerated by police Commis-
sioner Waldo. l hM ih.t .k. l.

"Woman Is rapidly coming Into her
Parks, a Jewelryman, from whose back
yard they were trying to gain admit-
tance to the Brick saloon by cuttina arights and I firmly believe that she

will eventually rule the world.

Snes for Back Rent.j Suit by. the American Trust Invest-
ment company against C. 8. Arnold and
Amelia Arnold was started yesterday
afternoon In the circuit court to collect
back rent on the Commercial otel.
The amount alleged to be due Is 12284.

that the officers had taken the lettersand then sold them to Stokes' lawyerscreen on a window about 10 feet from
the around. Th rohhara mA thai

"Man Is rapidly eliminating himself.
It la nature's laws the survival of the
fittest The male was an afterthought escape before a policeman could be sum
of nature. He was at first, and is still, Mrs. Carey Settles Claim.

Frances Carey, widow nf riv
moned, xney gained admittance to the
Eagle saloon, owned by Mike Nelson,
through a side door, by breaking a nanni

throughout many orders 'Of being, sole
ly useful In the propagation of the

Home on a
Two-Doll- ar

Payment
If you do hot like this one,

we show "50; others. )"..: ; "

You can see golden, fumed .

or wax-fiqis- h oak, fr-H-

We have a Table for $41
that you cannot equal else-
where for less than $6o. ,

race. then reaching through and releasing the. . . .1 I. I A.. - - -Special Dental Rates
Carey, waa appointed administrator of
his estate yesterday In the circuit courtHe died July , following an accidentmm., auoui tii was secured rrom this

realster. A. O. Tonna'a. uinnn u- - waning rrom a street car at Fifth andMill streets. An orrf- -r wa -- 1broken Into throuah a rear rinnr. tha

"Throughout the animal world, below,
man, the female is supreme. ' The males
are unable to corral the food supplies
and the females, therefore, being eco-
nomically free, select males t. at have

lock being forced. They secured about lowed Mrs. Carey to settle the claimagainst the Portland Railway, Light A
13 from this register.

the highest value for the race. uw vvmpmny low ine oeath. The claimJournal Want Ads bring results. wa vuraprumisea ior 11000. t
; ;

"Women," continued Mrs. Woolsey,
"are the species, men are on.y Incidents.
While women were caring for the child
men stole their rights.. Women, to be-
gin with, owned all the property and

Ask Us To Mail You Our New
land. They cultivated the soil and In
vented manufacturing and the arts,

ltrst Bale woataa Stale.
"The first government was the Mat Sale of Chairs , Go Cartseheaprojtcrx.AV CKOwjrs) ......15.00

. aou. cmo-- :..ts.oo
flak OOU SKIDQB. .......... ,...3.B0otu rnuiioi 1ioazxTBB rx&uvas soo

iTSSTK WZTX rZkATZS.......... S8.00

riarchale, or woman rule, and the child Double-Dis-cInherited through the mother and took
her name, '

"Finally, through force." said Mrs,
Woolsley, quoting from excerpts of her 100 Mission Dining Chairs, oak solid : FoK this price you can get a nice 'cart

.wood seats, regular price, $2.35., :
. . for the beach, or, farm; ; : v.

book, "man everywhere ruled supreme.
He made God a male creature, a replica RECORD

'TV Good Place To Trdta

Best bank references. Lady attendant
, A11 work warranted IS years.

?i We Are Always Busy
.' Our succesa is due to the fact that
we do the very best work at very low-
est prices. We depend on patients for
recommendations. Ask your neighbors
about our painless Methods and our
conscientious work. ' ', r; 4

Electro Painless Dentists
JS. tt. AVSPttJND. JX; O. fl., Manager.
WssitlngtoB t corse Sixth Satire

4 Comer (Upstairs). Open Bvery Bve
1 alag vatu a'Clock, ,. . ,

v Catalogue

or himseir. He assumed all the places
of profit, honor, glory In every field
of life. In church, state and society.
Centuries of repression, acting through
the laws, of heredity have lessened
woman's physical sire, depressed her
mental action, subjugated her spirits
snd crashed her belief in the right to
the sanctity of her own body and that
of her unborn child. .

"And what has resulted from this to
society T Humanity has scarcely ; ad-
vanced a step In v brain development;
physical perfection or moral excellence
beyond,. wh,ce. U stood; thousands of

extend' I

credit I
I . to li

Monarchmk malleable j
:,! r .f iiColumbia Phonograph Co.

371 Wuhington Street , ' Columbia BUg.
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